IASSN Training
The Information, Advice and Support Services Network (IASSN) is commissioned by
the Department for Education to develop training on special educational needs and
disability law (in line with the 2014 SEND reforms) for Information, Advice and
Support Services (IASS) across England.
As well as our IPSEA training programme, each year we endeavor to offer training
days on additional topics which are relevant and accessible to IAS Services across
England. Training is offered focusing on specific areas of SEND law or practice,
which are usually selected following consultation with IAS Services on current areas
of need.

Who can attend our training days?
Unless otherwise stated, places at all our training days are available only for paid
IASS staff members. The following, unless given specific consent, are not able to
attend:




IASS Volunteers
Local authority staff not working within the IASS
Staff working within organisations who provide an IASS, but who are not
based within the IASS team

Any non-IAS Service personnel who register and attend any of our training
without receiving prior consent from the IASS Network will be charged.

How do I access IASSN training?
Dates, registration details and further information regarding our current training
programme are always sent out via the IASS Network e-forum, and are also
available on the members’ area of the IASS Network website
The application processes may differ for various training dates – if you are unsure
please refer to the IASSN training page, which will have up to date details.
Places at all IASSN training days are free. However - participants who do not
turn up, OR cancel less than 2 working days before the course, will incur a
charge of £100, unless there are extenuating circumstances.

If you have any questions or queries regarding training provided by the IASS
Network please contact us on 020 7843 6024 or email iassn@ncb.org.uk

